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Talk of the Town
By LYNNETTE PENN A
A PREVIEW ...of vacation fun tor mo

•‘long” week-end was seen on last Friday night as scores
of debutantes and their dates piled atop vehicles filled
with hay and rode out to the Inkster Farms . . . They
were the guests of the TAlT CHAPTER of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority and the PYRAMID pledge club

. . . The
piiyi and gals spent the time going horse-back riding, play-
ing games, and dancing

. . . Having fun and modeling
the latest in sports gear were I.aVona Powell, l.aßertha
Burts. Delores Lewis. Joe Thomas, James Fritz, John Gor-
dan, William Rosa, Doris Foster, Charlita Whitby, Juani-
ta and Gus Ogletree, Rill Jordan. AI Frierson. Car ri e
Thomas. Talullah Taliaferro, George Scott, Wilma Monsa-
nue. and many others . . . It's Sunday that the RO-KA-Wl’a
go on their hayride to Joe Louis’ Springhill Farms.

♦ * *

THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE . . . which unfolds for an eager
public on Friday night. May 28. JULIA GRIMES, outstanding dress
designer, will reveal her thespian talents . . . Tit more than a
guess, though, that many eyes will watch carefully, as usual, her

costumes . . . She designed most o» the costumes worn in the Elliot-
torian's recent Beaux Arts Ball, and has been represented in almost
•very style show presented this year .». . The other female lead is
taken by DORRIS LaVIDA BELL, director of the Dramatic Work-
shop presenting the play .

.
. Dorris majored in Dramatic Art at the

New School of Social Research in New York City, and at Howard
University.

*. * *

BRIDAL NEWS ...in about the announcement from
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ch&nnault that their popular daughter,
Alyce, was wed recently to LATIXEE GULLATTA, of
Santa Barbara, California . .

. Roth are attending Univer-
sity of Southern California, where Alyce is majoring in
medicine, and the groom in English . . . They will reside in
California . . . Then there is the news .that ALICE MARY
HANSON will wed Emil Michael Angel on Thursday, June
ninth, at the Corpus Christi Church .

.
. Alice is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mi's Edwin Isaac Hanson .
.

. Tonight. MIL-
DRED BLOUNT and LAMAR BINION are honored at a
rehearsal buffet supper at the home of Mrs. Georgia Saw-
ver, 22,0 Ro t Boulevard. They will wed Saturday, May
20.

♦ * *

THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY .
.

. opens formally on Sunday af-
ternoon at four p.m. with a steady stream of prominent women
from Detroit, and many other mid-western and eastern cities . . .

CARMEN MURPHY and ODESSA TROTTER hava already receiv-
ed many talegrams of congratulations and notes from friends ask-
ing for reservations for the grand event ...In town and viewing
the preparations for the event with much interest is ROSE MOR-
GAN. founder of the House of Beauty and Rose-Meta Products in
New York City . . . Open House will take place on Monday, while
members of the press will view the SIO,OOO project on Saturday
night.

JEROLEAN SNEED .
.

. outstanding for activity in
civic, social and cultural circles will be honored at a testi-
monial dinner o*i June 17 by members of the Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority . . . She is retiring from duties as Regional
Director of the Mid-west . . . Making plans for the event
are Margaret Piper, Esther LaMarr, Jeanne English. Hel-
en Garvin, Beatrice Hauser, Helen Thomas, with ROBER-
TA McGITRE and MAURICE TAROR. as chairmen .

.
.

Maurice, incidentally, was recently the recipient of a schol-
arship to Middleburv College in Vermont . .

. She will leave
June 20 to begin graduate study in the Romance Langua-
ges.

IN LANSING ...on last week-end were several prominentclub women of Detroit . . . They were attending the golden anni-versary of the Michigan State Association of Women's Clubs . . .MRS. JEANNETTA WELCH BROWN, retiring president of the De-troit Association attended, just prior to her trip to Washington. D.
C. MRS. HARRIET BARRIER reviewed the interesting history of
t

Jf'* f**ociation, while MRS. BEA PRESTON, president of the local
Auxiliary to the National Medical Association, cut the anniversary
c*ke .., Responding graciously to the presentation of many gifts
lo the group was MRS. EDNA HOLCOMB . . . Also on the program
w ** MRS. ROSA GRAGG, president emeritus to the local associ-
•tion. MISS JANE HUNTER of Cleveland was the guest speaker.

* * *

PRETTY KATHERINE GREEN . .
. will be the cyno-

of hundreds of dancing couples at the Deskadesis on
I ridav night

... It is then at the Labor Temple that she
"ill be crowned “Sweetheart” of the Sphinx Club ...Shat'-

BYRD'S FURS
Safe certified cold storage and
nturance on Furs and out of

*«tson Garments. Let Byrd's
•rotect your lovely Furs. Don't
lake chances with your furs.

Call Byrd's to Pic
Up Furs for Stor&g
9*oo EAST FORES

PUia 2738

VARIETY
Spice of Life

By Cecill*
The Wingcrt P, T. A. will cli-

max the year with a Lawn tea
Sunday, June 6th. from 5 to 7
p. m. at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. W A. Thompson, 1873 W.
Grand Boulevard.

Mrs. Henry Overton, the pres-
ident. and Mrs. Horace Buuh,
chairman, are urging all Interest-
ed parents and fronds to at-
tend. There will be a silver of-
lering. The Thompson home has
a lovely large lawn, and is con-
veniently located right next door
to Wingert School.

A shower and Shcnanagins
party is scheduled for the De-
troit Association of Women’s
Club house headquarters Satur-
day night. May 29. For the
benefit of the curious, it is being
sponsored by the Young Wo-
men's Council and is to help
luimsh the building with miscel-
laneous items. There is no ad-
mission charge but guests arc
requested to bring a small gift
for the club house—that's where
the “shower" comes in.

As for the “shcnanagins.”
there will bo dancing, blidge.
whist, lisli ponds, fortune telling
booths, kissing booths, and much
lun and lrolic along the carnival
line. The lun begins at 7:30 p m.
Otlieers of the group are Helen
Louiuie, president; Esther Strick-
land. vice president; Helen T
Wilson, recording secretary; Dy-
cella Nicholson, corresponding
secretary, and Olive R. Beasley,
treasurer.

A gioup of her intimate
friends got together lor a fare-
well dinner party last week tor
Jeannett a Welsh Brown at the
Century Room of the Club 666.
Jeanlie tta is leaving for Wash-
ington to assume ner new post
as secretary to Mary McLeod
Bcthune.

The Rose Meta House o*
Beauty’s grand opening is all
set for Memorial Day, Sunday,
May 30. with an open house
being held that day and Monday,
since many people will be off
Monday to celebrate the hoii-
d iv. Members of the press are
getting a preview Saturday night
prior to the opening.

TURTLE S VOICE READY
All is in shape for Dorrh

Bell's production of “The Voice
of the Turtle" Friday. May 28. at
the YWCA. Her settings are com-
plete, even to the stove and
electric refrigerator—tw'o items
that even homemakers are lind-
ing hard to secure.

Dorothy Thompson and little
daughter, Judy, are leaving the
first of June to spend some
time with Dot’s parents in Buf-
falo. Daddy John, or Dr. John
Thompson, as he is known to his

Rental patients, will remain to
keep the home fires burning

It might actually be true that
the Charles C. Diggs Jr., are

. expecting an addition.
Frieda and Walter Greene are

so thrilled over their lovely new
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It was a fond farawell at
tha intimate little gathering
for Jeannette Welch Brown at
the Century Room. Club 666

Dates Is Fun
For Debs And
Unique Party
Something unique in parties-

was given by a group of debu-
tantes on last week as they en-
tertained their favorite escorts
and friends. The girls were El-
eanor Goldston, Myrtle Wilson,
Florence Morgan and Grace
Jones. The occasion was a 'Bar-
rel of Fun" party given in the
reception room of the Wilson*
in their newly purchased home
in Gladstone.

The guests were summoned to
the festivities hv invites made
in the shape of a barrel with
the artistic details done b>
Myrtle. As they entered the rec-
reation rooms a huge barrel, ga-

ily decoi ated stood at the door
from which each drew a sui-

prise knapsack package. Includ-
ed inside was the name ol her
escort for the evening, a list of
the games to be played, and an
address book to get names and
telephone numbers of newl>
made friends.
GUESTS

Joining in the fun in pedal
pushers, blue jeans and smart
slack suits were hostesses, and
Jack Scott. Earl Walker, John
White, and Rawchgh Scott as
escorts Marietta Ross and John
Tolbeit. Geraldine Henderson
and Allen Robinson, Mattie
Ward low and Clarence Porter.
Helen Butler and Harold West:
Joyce Hall and Willie Starks and
Helene and Melvin Smith.

The young socialites had so
much fun that they decided to
organize into a fun club and
have bi-monthly meetings.

last week. Left to right. Bob-
bie McGuire. Frances Williams,
Jeannetta. Evelyn Monjoy and
June Watt, had a final chat

home in Conant Gardens. Litilo
Walter can hardly be restrained
from exploring the surrounding
area, the “wide open spaces,
being a novelty to him. When
they get their yard fence up
"Don’t Fence Me In” will prob-
able be his refrain!

Gladys and Sidney Barth-
well say that California is a
lovely place to visit, but are
triad to be home again alter
a lengthy vacation out West.

before the guest of honor left
for Washington. D. C.. to take
hei* new post as aide to Mary
McLeod Bethune.

DOCTORS WED IN QUIET CEREMONY
MEN HONEYMOON IN NEW YORK

The picturesque scene at Niagara Falls, New York
was viewed by Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor this past week-
end as they spent their honeymoon there and in neighbor-
ing' Buffalo, New ork. The happy couple were wed at
high mass at Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Amies Club To
Fete Wives A t
Nacirema Club

The members of the Audi
Club are busy with plans for a I
very pretty party on June 13
which will honor wives and
friends of the club. The event
will be* held in the spacious le ;
reption rooms of the Nacirema
Clu*. Thirtieth stu-et and Mil-
ford. I

•

At the most recent meeting at
ithe John R-Erskine Civic Centci
four more members wcie added

|to the rostei of fifty or more
They were Finest Chapman
Jimmy Harrell. Samuel Got don;
and Lawrence Thompson

Members of the group an
formei resident* of Selma Ata..

1 who have made contributions t*
the civic and cultuial life ol

. their piesent city.
Eugene Carey is piesident ol

the group

Attendant for Mrs. Taylor wa-
Miss Dixie Stephens, while Dr
L. Victor English was best man.
Mrs. Tayloi and Miss Stephen-
won* costume suits of navy with
matching chapeaus, and coisages
of red roses.

The radiant bride and groom
share mutual interests in the
field of medicine. She is Di.
Betty Andi ew>. pediati iciun. now
of the stall of Trinity 110.-pttai,
A graduate of Howard Univer-
sity Medical, she .nterned ai
Momei Phillips Hospital in St
Louis. Dr. Taylor is in residence
at the Veterans Hospital. Tus-
kegee, Ala., where thev wil
icside.

Witnessing the ceremony was
Mrs. Johnson Phillips of Phila-
delphia. Pa. mother of the bnde

Women’s Group
To Make Study
Os Juveniles

An interesting group of women
mot recently at the home o!

Mrs. Georgia S .'.vyer. 230 Bos-
ton Blvd. t«» map plans lor in-
creased activity in the curbing

lof juveniU delinquency m un-
dcipi ivilcged ana-. These* women
an* members of the Cenrtal Kc-
publican Women’s Club.

Presiding over the meeting and
i chairing the Round Table dis-
cuss ion on the delinquency prob-

-1 Inn wa.<* Mrs. Eva Campbell,
president of the club Plans were
made t<> formulate a definite
recreation and educational pro-
gram, with a committee being
appointed by the president to

j make further study of the find-
ings of the discussion.

Other officers of the club are
Mis Georgia .Sawyer, first vice
president; Miss Sylvia Wilkins,
second vice president: Mrs. Marie
Lvles. treasurer Mrs Geoigette
Dunlap, recording secretary; and

Mrs. Naomi Cooper, correspond-
ing secretary.

ON OUR "MENDING
RAPIDLY" LIST—

Is Mis Emella Cabule who is
at Harper Hospital and Mis
Beulah Brewer who is bark at
her principal’s past at the Bum-
son School. Mrs. Cabule is the
wife of our Attv. Ernest Cabule
and Mrs. Brewer is the wife of
our Ki. James Brewer.

ing honors in placing the crown atop her tresses at the mag-

ical hour of midnight are CHARLES BRIGHT, president
of the Alpha Upsilon chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Frater-
nity. and ROBERT TAYLOR, president of the Sph in x
pledge group . . . Equally pretty ladies-in-waiting for
Queen Katherine are Marie Davis, June Hill, Mary Rob-
ertson. Claire Freeman, Willa Jackson. Rachael Freeman,
Sulena Moorman, and Gerry Wesbrook.

I’ SO2 Palmer E. TR. 5-5035 {
Apt. 9 B After 5 <

SEWING
► SPECIALTIES: LARGE SIZES and ALTERATIONS
[ Amelia J. Roberts !

Who Will Be
SHRINEDOM’S

’4B QUEEN
SECOND ANNUAL
BATHING BEAUTY

CONTEST

Friends Feted
Jeanetta Frown
Monday Sight
Mis Jeanetta Welch Bro w n

spent a very pleasant evening

chatting with intimate friends
at a dinner in het honor on last
Monday The girls were -a a ted
about attractively dccoiated ta
hies in the Centuiy Room of
the Club Three Sixes. They g.dh-

»*ied to say "goodbve to Mrs.
Brown who left this week fm
Washington D. C. to it-surne her
duties a? secretary to Mis. Mary
McLeod Bethune. and hei in-
teresting activities in the civic
and political life of the nation s
< apitol

Avery lovely surpitac toi
the guest of hunoi wa-. the pte-

I scntation of a traveling case in

I blue alligator which was thi
j gift of hostesses Bcttye Cath-
ead. Helen Loun/u*. Evelyn Mon-

I j( ,y. Bertha Smith. Fiances Wd-
-1 hams and Roberta McGuire

Otheis present and £ivinp to-
I kens of remembrance to their
friends wcm* Geraldine Bledsoe.
Betty Swan. Victoria M< (a I
Dorns Bell. Zetma Spaik>. Jun-
etta Watt. Hertha Jenkins. Ruth
Watkins and Odessa Trotter.

Open to .11 Girl,

St Louis to compete in the National Beauty Conteit

for the title of Queen of Shrinedotn ALSO
entry blank Cash

(Plaata Print Plainly p •

ADDRESS *
~

[ TELEPHOKE MC
'

-
“ Awards

TILL IH AND MAIL TO
BATHING BEAUTY COMM ,TT*E

444 E. Warran. Suita 1M
D«troit I. Mlehljan

I
"■ ll , * r.-gi—iaM

Merry Laughter
Abounds At
Birthday Fete

The pl< sound of Chil-
dren having lun at pla* wa
hoard ai the homo of the Onuira
Nelsons in Seventeenth >tieet a

liflv -oven littlt fi lends m t '

honor Tvnetta on he: seven'll
bnthdav She received h* gutf>ts
as daintv as a doil >n hoi die -

of white organdy with puii<* '
plenty wt util* ■ oim

the fashionable baby cioil ahp-
pei v

Tvnetta >htei .Cailotta, ar.d
fnends spent the afternoon in

the spacious backyard of t!ie

Nelson home where they U«'k
turns taking rides on the Jungle
(ivm. tricycles, doll house fuini-
turr and the tinv occupants and
scores of othei games With a
In* of reluctance the\ stopped
their plav to marvel at the
many lovely Rifts received by
the little honoree

Joining In the fun and admi-
ration of the Men v-go-iound
take with its animals and
streamers and other birthday
goodies were Dorothv Stanton,
Shir lev and Walter Ma< k Carol.
liene and Pirddie Robinson
Christine ar.d Melvin Dorid*.
Sandra and Donna Washington,
Cora Palmei Sandra and Andra
Dues. M. rlin an and Emmett
Greer. Gail and (.*ha.line Sam-
ples. Sandia Grcenlea. Delice
Brenda .*nd Put M tn.n Bills’
and Charles Stephen and Chris-
tine Wilson.

Others were Ryan Mu.tav
Judv Hay good Juciy I. m. Sha-
ron Hogue. Helen* hllington
Jacquelyn McClendon. Delphine
and Skipp\ Whit* . Paulette Nel-
•on Sandia Strang Laura and
I mda Craft. Beverlv J"sl:n. Kav
Darden Babara Michael and
Patnck Brit*. Delvin Cathcart.
and Euvenia and Roderick W nod-
ruff

M .th« is and fath* * looking
on at the gayetv of the young-
sters with parents Rhobena and
Omega we e the Henry Letts.
D: and Mrs. Mack, the Cesna

* Hogue.- the Charles Samples,
Mrs Manbndine Robinson. Mrs.
Mabel Bcrrv. Mis Heler F.llmc-
ton. the McClendon* Dr. and
Mrs Stanton, Mrs 1 <nc Watt.
Mrs Lois Mitchell. M Willie
Wait Mrs Henr* Shelton M’s.
Grove Wilson the Leiov D'ics.
Mrs Susan Giernlea. Mrs Phv.

1 geaneau Woodiuff. and others.
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